
The Harp of a Thousand Strings.Coiuq generous friends n little while,And listen to my song.And though my subjeot is very great,My story won't ln> long.I'm going to sing about the times,
And several otlior things.

We'll sing (ho words ami piny tlio tuno
On u Harp of a Thousand Strings.

Religion, Politics and Law,
At e raping under par,As seen by microscopic ni<l,

^ In pulpit, forum, bar:
A focus brought on either one,
The same result still brings.IA human hoilig playing away
On a llarp of ft Thousand Strings.

The preachers don't as they used to do,In the good old days gone by ;
They used to preach of souls of men,'Till they made the women cry ;But they rend their sermons now-a-days,And tho choir strikes un «a kimr.'
And the folks can't join when tlu- tunc isplay'dOn 11 llurp of a Thousand Strings.
'Die members don't as they used to do.

Their zeal and love's grown cold ;
They're thinking of the corn they've raised,And how to get more gold.And though tHo preacher reads quite well,Their conscience never stings;They'd ratlicr steal the crown of gold,And a harp of a Thousand Strings.
The politician used to he
A man of some renow n :

Now, half a dozen would-bc-such
A In frti.twl »v«..v I

....... ,

Tor when one flntls he can make ft speed),Or soar on buzzard's wingsHe mounts a hobby and plays awnyOn a Harp of a Thousand Strings.
Ko matter how corrupt lie is
How oft ho turns liis coat:

The nomination sets him right.Ho gots (he people's rote.
lie cats his fill at the public crib,

lie drinks at the public springs.The charm succeeds.lie plays so well
On a llarn of a Thousand Strings

0-Tlicn let us take a hasty view
Of Justice and (ho liar ;

Alas! how quickly wo discern,
How altered all things are ;

The sword ami scales are little used,The culprit seldom swings;For gold will make the lawyers playOn a Harp of a Thousand Strings).
Bo turn your eyes to every partOf Undo yam's machine,You'll find n screw that's working loose.
Some place tlint needs a pin.n.,» i .-..1 .i . -a

j. iuuoi uuu iiij.- mury now,
Although my muse still brings,A verso or two for every chord

S'Q\x a harp of a Thousand Strings.

~m§p&LL&m.
Gftming.

Voltaire asserts, that every gambler is,has been or will be a robber. Gaming is
an evil in the first place, because it is a practicewhich produces nothing. If thi whole
human family wero all skillful gamesters,
ana should play constantly for one whole
year, there would not he a dollar more in
the world at the end of the year than at its
commencement.
On the contrary, there would he much

less, besides an immense loss of time. But,secondly, gaming favors corruption of mind.
It is difficult to trace tho progress of the
gainblor's mind from the time when he beginshis course, but we know too well the
gaol at which lie is destined to arrive..Titer© may be exceptions, but not many;generally speaking, every gamester, sooner
or later, goes to perdition, and often adds
to his own woe, by dragging others alongwith him.

It discourages industry. He who is accustomedto RP.OIirn lnr.ro Anuria of
raw . *" "u w«w,which hear no proportion to the labor bywhich they arc obtained, will gradually

coino to regard the moderate, but constant
and curtain rewards ofindustrious exertions,
ns insipid.
The famous philosopher, Locke, in his

thoughts on education, thus remarks: "It
is certain that gambling leaves no satisfactionbehind it, to those who reflect when
it is over, and it in no way profits either
body or mind. As to their CMtatna. if it.
strikes so deep as t.o concern them, it is trade
then, and not a recreation, wherein few
thrive; and at best a thriving gamester lias
but a trade of it, who fills his pockets at
the price of his reputation."

J. T. I fondly, in his letters from Ttaly,nnd the Alps, and the Rhine, says that a
"gambler carries his repulsive soul in his
eyes, in his face, nay, almost in his verygait. 1 lis very presence causes a chillingatmosphere around him, that upset all (hat

u i.:.. r\ i~«:~
..Jifj!wuv.il MUM. Humming llioro couipiotolymetamorphoses a man than other criinc
except murder."
'Gaining is always criminal, either in itselfor in its tendency. The basis of it is

covctousness; a desire to tako from others
something for which you liave neither given
.ior intend to give an equivalent. I have
often wondered how sober and intelligent
pcoplo, who have consciences, and believe
the doctrine of accountability to God.how
hmfnaoln/# .!I#* n<« ?- -.. jl
juuiui,iii^ uiuioMiiiirt, an in nuiituu uiUH II1C
case in this country, can sit whole evenings
nt cards. What notions have tlu,y of the
value ot time ? Can they conceive of Him
whose cltamplc wc arc hound to fallow, as
engaged in this way '( What a herculean
task has Christianity yet to accomplish 'i
The excess of this evil haft caused evon

the overthrow of ompircB. It leads to conspiraciesand furnishes conspirators. Perhapsthe vice has nowhere beon carricd to
greater cxce."* than in Franee. Thero it
it has its administration, its chief, its stork-
noiucrs, its otlices. its priests If- !ia» its
domestics, its informers, its spies, its pimps,its assassins, its bullies, its aiders, its abettors,in fact, its scoundrels of every description;particularly its hireling swindlers,who are paid to enticc the unwary into the
hells upon earth, so odious to morality, and
no destructive tn virtue and Christianity.In Knclcindi Ulia viec has been looked
upon aa one of pernicious Consequence to
tho commonwealth, and been for a longtimo prohibited by law. Everv speeioB of

K;r»r»)'6img is nt.ricily prohibited, and i» frequentlypunished with great Bcvtyity..'''

j Men of immense wealth have been known
to enter gambling houses, and in a few
short hours to be reduced to bpggary.The young should be warned never toi enter this dreadful road. Shun it as youwould the road to eternal destruction. Flythe temptation as you would the bite of anj asp or a scorpion. Take not the first step;
it you do, all may bo lost. Say not that
you can command yourself when yon approachtho confines of danger. So thousandshave already thought as sincerely as
yourselves, and yet they fell. The probabilitiesthat wb shall fall where so manyhave fallen, are as millions to one; and the
contrary is onlv ihr> dmnm 1..» ><>...r

^ .yWhen you are inclined to think yourselfsafe, consider thoso who onco felt themselvesequally so, have been corrupted, distressed,ruined by gaming, for this world
and that which is to conic. Think how
many families have been plunged by it into
beggary, and overwhelmed by it in vicc..
1 low many men havo become linrs at the
gaming-table, who many perjured, how
many drunkards, how many blasphemers.Kitrope, says Montcsuuiou. is to raitio.il. W
will be by gaming. Burgh, in his Dignityof Human Nature, sums up the evils of gamingas follows :

It. is the cause of infinite loss of time,of enormous destruction of money, of irritatingthe passions, and stirring up nvarico;of innumerable sneaking tricks and frauds ;nfr%C - ~f.i:
V..v«.u,«^v.uviiu vi mivnvrw j Ul UlftgUSllllgpeople against thoir proper employments,nud of debasing all thai is truly noble and

valuable in the human soul.
[Ar. lr. Observer.

Home and Women..If tliero has ever
been a more touching and eloquent culogiumupon the charms of home, and its dearesttreasure, woman, than is contained in
tho following extract from the Christian
Knquirer, it has not been our good fortune
to jntot it:
"Our homes, of what is their corner-

stone font the virtue ofwoman, and on what
does social well-being rest font our homes?
Must we not trace all other blessings ofcivilizedlife to the doors of our private dwellings'( Are not our hearth-stones guardedby the holy forms of conjugal, filial, and
paternal love, the corner-stone of churoh
and state; more sacred than either, more
necessary than both ? Let our templescrumble, and our academics decay j let everypublio edifice, our halls of justice and
our capitals of state, be levelled with dust ;but spare our homes. Let no socialist invadethem with his wild plans of community.Man did uot invent, and he cannot
improve or abrogate. A private shelter to
cover in two hearts dearer to each other
than all in the world ; high walls to oxclude
the profane eyes of every human being j seclusionenough for children to feel that motheris a holy and peculiar name.iliiu is
home; and hero is the birth plaoc of everyvirtuous impulse, of every sacred thought.Here the church and state must come fortheir origin and their support. Oh, spare
our homes ! The love we experience there
give u« oor faith in au infinite goodness; the
purity and disinterestedness, tenderness of
home is our foretaste ami our Anrn^t. a

better world.
In the relations there established and fostered*,do wc find through life the chief solaceand joy of existence. What friends

deserve tho name, compared with those
whom a birth-right gave us? One motheris worth a thousand friends, one sister
truer and dearer than twenty companions.Wc who have played on the same hearth,under the lights of the same scene and seasonof innocence and hope, in whose veins
run the same blood; do wc not find that
years only nuikc more sacred and important

uiu Min;, biiuugii prouniv seated as
monarch of nil nations? is of all inori the
most destitute.
What Can he Donk on One Aore opGround..The editor of the Maine Cultivator,published n fcV days ago, his managementof one acre of ground, from which

we gather tho following result :
One third of an acre of corn usually producedthirty bushels of ROnud corn for grindingbesides somo refuso. This quantitywas sufficient for family uce and for fatteningone small hog. From tho same groundho obtained two or three hundred pump*1.: -It* n M

mini una ins ruimiy supply ot bcrns. From
the same bed of sixty rods squarO; he usuallyobtained frixty bushels of onions, these
he sold at one dollar por bushel and the
amount purchased his flour. Thus, from
one third of an acre and one onioabed, he
obtained his breads! uff. The rest of the
ground was appropriated to all sorts of vegetablesfor the Bumhior and winter.potatoes,beets, prt-ririfiipR, cubage, green corn,
peas, beans, cucumbers,flietofis, squashes,&c., with fifty or sixty bushols of beets and
carrots for the winter food of a cow. Then
ho had a flower garden, also raspberries, our- jrants and goose-berries in great, variety, and
^ t 1-' » * *

u h:w ciioioe wppie, piuni, chewy, peach and
quinco trees.

Know ThvsEi.r..Sftrely Homo pooplo mustknow thernsclvos.they novor think aboutauybody else,

me nc mat unuls usf Coldness may spring
up, distance may separate, different spheres
mny divide; but those who can love anything.whocontinue to love at all.must
find that the friends whom God himself
gave, are wholly unlike any we can choose
for ourselves, and that the yearning for
these is the strongest spark in our expiringaffection."
The Value of Prayer..Prayer is a

heaven to the shipwrecked man, an anchor
to them that are sinking in the waves, n
staff to the limb? that totter, a mine of jewelsto the poor, a healer of diseases, and a
guardian of health. PrnyeratonccsecorcBthe continuance of our blessings, and dissipatesthe cloud of our calamities. O, blessedprayer; thou art the unwearied conquerorof human woes, the firm foundation of
human happiness, the source.1? of ever enduringjoy, tho mother of philosophy. Tho
man who can truly pray, though languishingin extremest indigencc, is richer than
all beside; whilst the wretch who never
lxsv..r/1'l »i.~ i.-

The Game of Checkers, or Popping tho
Question.

"Aunt Molly," said Fanny, ono evening,"did you ever hear any cue pop ,tlic qucsjlion '{"
"Why, certainly, my child, T heard youruticlc Charlie pop it, as you call it."
"Oh, yes, of course," said Fanny, "but

one does'nt often tell their own exnnr'mnrxv
1 moan did you ever hear any one else ?"

"Well, yes," replied Aunt Molly, slowly,"I did happen to once."
"0 please tell me all about it," cried

Fanny, "I would so like to be a littlo mousein tho wall, on such an occasion."
Fanny was just turned ofliftecn, and it

was very natural that she should want to be
posted.

"Very well," said Aunt Molly, "getyourwork then, for 1 don't like to talk to an idlelistener."
Fanny established herself, and Aunt

Molly began : "It was about ten yoars afforI TMC llinlrinr) n.wl l.««. 1 *'
. ....w ........vu, nun iiuiovi llg, Iliac

couaiu Will Morris, undo Benjauiiu h eon,
panic to live with us, that is, he was a partnerin your uncle Charlie's store, and board*
cd with us. You never saw Will did you?"Fanny nodded her head and Aunt Mollywont on.

" lie was a wholo souled, straight forward,substantial young man, not lackingin polish cither; but very bashful, so much
so that ] used really to pity him sometimes,when we had vounir poimunv Annio l<v
ans was an old schoolmate of mine and afterI went to house-keeping, her parentsmoved to Oxford, and lived only a shortdistance from us. Annie used frequentlyto bring her work and spend the eveningwith mo, and uncle Charlie would go home
with her. Those were rare times, Fanny,and we enjoyed them freely. ~ Annie was a
real woman ; none of your nonsensical lovcsickgirls, whose heads are so full of beaux
that they won't hold anything else.
Fanny blushed, as Aunt Molly said this,but Aunt looked very demure, nnd contin-

uuu. ;inu Knowing licr and loving her
as I did, I felt particularly anxious thatshe should be well settled in life."
"That means with a good husband," remarkedFanny, roguishly."Certainly," said Auut Molly ; "and afterWill came, and I bocanjo acquaintedwith him, I took it into my head that ho

and Anuie would make a capital match..
]}ut somehow after he came, Annie did not
conio bo often; and Will who was very entertainingin his conversation, when wo were
alone, in her presence was silent and awkwardin his manner, as if under restraint;and Annie took but little notice of liiiu,only as far as politeness required, and requestedine privately to arrange it, that
Uncle Charlie should still go hoiuo with
nor, tnat lr, if lie had no objections. Sothe young people's acquaintance progressedslowly. Time and habit arranged these
tilings beautifully, and gradually they becometo be more familiar, bo ob oven to calleach other by their Christian namcB. I
helped it about though, for I could not
bear the formality of Mr. Morris and Miss
Evans. Just as 1 expected.Will bccamc
very much interested in Annie; for that
matter lie had admired her from the first,but he was modest in his pretensions, and
sccmeu to regard her as beyond liis reach.
At any rate, he could not summon couragoto speak on tho subject nearest his heart."
"How did you know that, Aunt Molly?"inquired Fanny.
"Oh, from observation," replied Aunt

Molly, "and Annie did not help tho mutter
any, for though sho was quite friendly andsocial in his company, yet there was nothingin her manner that betrayed tho slightest interestin him. Well, 0110 evening, Anniohad been spending the afternoon with me,and we were about talked out,whenW ill cauie
Iiomo from the store, and I proposed tlicir
playing a ganio of checkers. IJnolo Charliehad gope to a political mooting. I flat
sonio distance off, sewing and with one eyewatching the game. They were both goodplayers, and for a long time moved silentlyintent on the game. At longth, as if
conscious that her oasc w;is hopeless, Annie
remarked, identifying herself with the man
she was moving, "1 see you arc after mc,Will."

' If T catch you," spoke Will with suddenenergy, will you leave mc in undisnnf-
_.t(-T".r *"*ed possession {"

Annie looked up, startled by his rannnot,and seeing in his eager faee tho meaninghe had placed upon her words, paused,blushed deeply, hesitated and presently replied:

"Perhaps so; if you and Mary will prom-1iso never to tell anybody that I popped the
question."

Will rose hastily, dropped the hoard.the checkers ran all over the floor, and tak-ing Annie by the hand, led her to me saying: "Cousin Mary do you think I deservethis happiness ?"
"Certainly, Will," I replied, "and T congratulateVOll nmut uin/>nf«1«r »

j. an\A uu«, 11

you will come out of your happy Btato, ahdpick up theso checkcru, I will be much obligedto you."
Will and Annie laughed heartily, andbegan picking them up with alacrity, and

as Will took up the board to put it away, heromnrked:
AJjnt, was the plcasantcst game of ohcckcrnJ ever played 111 iny life.

Annie said nothing, but looked voryrosy, and smiling. "And now," said AuntMolly, arc you satisfied 7"
Wb arc born in hope; wo pnss our childhoodin hopo; we are goferned by hopethrough tho whole course of our livee, *nd

iu our Inst momenta hopo is flattering to
\xn and not till the beating of tho heart »»nall
cease, will its benign influence leave uh.

r\. ... . «' * - -

wiibaminu a wauon..an irishman
on being told to grcaso the wagon, returnedin about nn liour afterwards and said,"I've greased ovory part of tho wngon but
them stioks where tho wheels hang on."
An infamous old bachelor being asked

if he had over witnessed apubli^oxeaution,replied : " No; but I once saw a. muwwgc.
4

a

Tho Beam of Devotion.
ItV OKOKCIK I». MOllUIS.

I novor could Hud u good reason
Why sorrow unbidden should stay,And all tho bright joys of lit'o'sscuaou
I5o driven unheeded away.

Our cures would wako no morn amotion
Were wo to our lot but resigned,Th.rn pebbles thrown :nto tlio ocean,That leave soarce a ripple behind.

The world has a ppirit of boauty,Which looks upon oil for the beat.
And, while it discharges its duty,
To Providenco leaves all the rest;

That spirit's tho beam of devotion,
Which lights us through life to its close,

And sets, like tlio sun in the ocean,
Moro beautiful fnr than it roso.

The Love of Scandal.
AVc have often silently deplored that nior-

bid love for filthy scandal which is more or
loss tho bano of all society, and which, too
often, is the indulgence of women. Surely
they who so delight ia this unhallowed pas-time have never reflected upon the enormityof their crime nor felt the force of tho goldenrule. "Do unto others us you would have othersdo unto you." Apropos of this subject
we annex tho following suggestive extract
from an article in the N. Y. Sunday Times
alluding to tho suicide of the late Floury W.
Herbert, better known us Frank Forrester :

" And all this fearful mystery of destructionwas the effect of a thoughtless woman's
careless word!.tho effect of a vicious habit
ofentertaining one neighbor's prurient love
for scandal with another neighbor's follies
and infirmities.the effect of that despicable
iovo 01 caiumny which could evennskayouugwife to sit down, Qlioul-liko, and feast on the
reputation of her husband.
A marriage after a fortnight's acquaintance,no matter how romantic the mutual

introduction of the parties to it, can hardlyho called auspicious. Tho union of a man of
fifty with a maiden in the first score of her
summer youth, is in itself unpromising. Tho
inability or indisposition of the maturcr mind
iu such an association, to control its hursts of
ldirenzv. to'lie rmtifcnl nnrl eiwlnvitxr »« !(», ifu

pupil.for what else is a young girl in the
hands qfsyoli a husband?.is not a felicitous
oiucn. And yet, what will not love soinetimoaaccomplish if permitted to work out,in its own way, its rainbow colored schemes
of double happiness ? What obstacles will
it not nut-mount f What victorios will it not
achieve save itself and its idiosyncracies ?.Mr. llorhert, then, despite untoward circumstances,might hare enjoyed, for many yearn,
a comparatively radiant season as a finale to
his exciting career of life, hud it not been for
the unwarrarttable interference of some pryingbusybody with the sncred privacy or his
domestic affairs, thus dashing from his lipthe cup of beaming hope, and plunging two
fond find rnrnoxt. Iinnvta <i» ol.^-oa «<"».. vw ... ,».« nujoij \JI nvji-

rowing darkness. Tlmt busybody whom he
pointed at, but did not even name, may well
writhe in the agony of self consciousness
which mutely proclaims her a murderer..
She needs no publicaccusatjon. Sho belongsto a class who rejoice in tho circulation of
piquant stories.who systematically irritate
and koep opon with tho soton of report the
raw and ruuuing sore of many a heart family.And for what I To food their own brutalapnotite for human anguish ! Lot us hopethat tuoro is u special retribution hereafter
for auch harpies, siuce no social or moral
laws IllltV rflili'li tl»nm l>nrn uml l»«»t
a double share way await the digestion of tlio
particular individual engaged, as far as Mr.
Herbert was concerned, in the

" Dfeop damnation of bis taking off."
BoxavARTt's Wounds..Napoleon showed

mc tho marks of two wounds.onoa verydcci) oicatrico above tbo left knee, which hosaid he had rccoivod in his first campaign of
Italy, and it was of so serious a nature, that
tho surgeons were in doubt whothor it mightnot bo ultimately necessary to amputate. Ho
observed that when ho was wounded, it was
always kept a soorot in order not to discouragethe soldiers. The other was on his too,unrl wim rn/»niv/*r1 ot V.tl/ntitl A i i\.~>~ .wvi.MM «»v jiuiviiiui. ivi un; ixjiguof Acre," continued ho, "a shell thrown bySidney Smith fell at my fcot. Two soldiers,who word close by, soized and closely ombtacodmc, one in front and the other on 0110
side, and mado a rampart of thoir bodies for
me, against the ofTect of the shell, which exiploded and overwhelmed as with sand. We
sunk into tho hole formed by bursting; one

| of thom was w ounded. I mado them both
officers. One has since lost a leg at Moscow,and commanded at Vinccnnes when I left
Paris.when he was summoned by the ltus|fdans; he replied that as soon as they lmd sent
lain back the log ho had lost at Moscow lie
would surrender the fortress." "Many times
in my life." continued ho " have I been savedby soldiers and officers throwing themselvesbefore jno when 1 was in tho most imminentdartgor. At Areola, when I was advancingColonel Meuron, my aid-dc-camp,threw inmself ImforA inn. aavawxI mn»niiii..u

body, aud rccoivcd tho wound which woadeg-Uncd for me. lie foil at my feet, and his
blood Bpoutcd up in my fncc. IIo gave bin
lifo to presorve mine. Never yot 1 believe,Iran tli^rc been Hueh ft devotion shown byBdldiers as mine Jiavo pianifdatod for.me. In
nil my misfortunes never has tho soldier,
even when expiring, been wanting to mo.
never has man been served more faithfullyby bis troops. With the last drop of blood
gushing out of their veins, they exulaimcd,' Vivel' Emporour."
Manunpsh..Learn from tho earliest daysto insure your principle against the peril of

ridicule. Yoq can no more exorcise yourreason if you live in the constant dread oflaughter, than you can enjoy your life if you
aro in the constant terror of death. If von
think it rifjht to differ from tho timos, ami to
make a point of morals, do it; however rnsjtie, however antiqnatod, however pcduutic it
may appear, do it.not for inaoUnce, but seIriou8ly and grandly, a« a man who woro a
soul of Iiih own In his bosom, and did not waittill it wiuj broulhcd into him by the breath
of fashion,
ThAt philosophy which toaches that men

aro born equal nnu nlike, and that tho mind
when brought into tho world in liko a shcotof white paper, on which eduontion maywrite what it pleases, is a gross absurdity I
Ifphysical oft'eota have Htoir physical causes,mental effects, likewise, must have their mentalcauses.

An imridci. Converted..The English correspondentof tho Zion's Herald, writes:.
Thomas Cooper, the notod sceptic, and au|thor of "Tho Purgatory of Suicides.", has rn-
contly become a convert to Christianity ; andafter having spout thirty years of his lifoin
lecturing and Siting against the bible, he is
now strifing tA nftko reparation for tho mischieflie myst have done, by lecturing in dcfeno®of tho saorod wripturos. *

A f6«:t asked 5 gentlemftn whathe thoughtof his last production, " An Ode to Bleep*/'The latter replied! " Yon havo dono no wnc)i
justice to the subject, that it is nox possible\q read U without feoliug it3 whole woight,"w H

Our Auvick..(Jirls! beware ofyoung
men of the butterfly order. Remember a
good, steady farmer boy, or a sober and industrious*mcehanie is worth ninety-nine
per cout. more than all the foppish trHsh
afloat. The glitter of a dandy jack, with
a chain about his neck, an honest tailor's

l.:.. ~~.i .. i..i.i. -i n
w»v yju 111 o uuvn, aim u ulilllllUM KKUII, IS
not n fair equivalent for tlio loss of a goodold father's homo, a kind old mother's earc
and counsel, and the profitable society of
brothers and sisters. Their aircotion will
cling to you boyowd fclio gate of tho grave.while that of dandy jack's is put out tho
moment your patrimony readies his pockct
as effectually as a. wad of wet tow cxtingushesa tallow candlc.
A Okave Affair..A rich manufacturer,named Oppelt, died about fifteen years Binco

at Jvoiohenbcrg, in Austria, and a vault was
built by his widow and children in tho cemotorvfor tlio rnnnnlifin of tlin Knrl if fIM»A ,1.1/1

"""J ' Ai,u " ur
ow died about a month ago, and was tnkon to
tho sumo tomb; hut when it was opened for
th vt purpose the coflin of her husband was
fun tut open and empty, and tho skeleton of
the doooased discovered in a corner of tho
vault in a sitting posturo. A commission
was appointed by tho authorities to examineinto the affair, when they gave their opinionthat M, Opnolt was only in n trance when
buried, una that on coining to life he had
forced open tho coffin.
A rilYsiOlAN of good standing in England,dissents from the commonly received

medical axiom, that the head should be
kept cool and the feet warm. Ilis reason-1

nTi «i.:« r^u: »
.o ...nun/11, mi- exposed partsof the body induce thither an increased circulationot the blood, in order to keep upthe rcqusitc animal warmth ; as witness the

red arms of milk maids, and the red faces
of coachmen, itc. Hence the hot-elimed
Hindoos swaddle up the head, leaving tho
legs and fee t uncovered, and among them,determinations of the blood to the brain are
very rare. 1 therefore recommend apoplecticpersons to wear wigs or thick caps on
the heads, and shoes and silk stockings on
the feet.

T!TE> Trrr.w U unr»i.«.«» »» * '
KfM. Atro r.nrinu. iVUt'ORl*

ing to " Notes and Queries, " the title of
" Reverend " is of modorn invention. It
appears to bo what Heldon would call an
41 honorary attribute. " During the seventeentheontu-y the word usually coupledwith learned, as in the ease of Vaughanwriting 0** the " reverend and learned Dr.
Jackson and IJiwliop Patrick quotes the
" reverend and loarncd Dr. Hammond.".
And beneath the portrait of Kettlcwell, prefixedto his work 011 the " Apostles' Creed,"
we read it is "the true effigy of the reverend
and learned Mr. John Kettlcwell," but neitherof these divines used the epithet as a
prefix to their names in their vorks. Jt
would appear, therefore, to be a title of mod-
cm u*:ige, ncitncr sanctioned nor requiredby any law or netion.
CrRiostTiEs..A plato of butter from the

croaiu ofjoko. A small quantity of tar, supposedto have boon loft whorer the Israelitespitched their touts. Tho original brush used
in painting the "signs of the times." A buck
ot of water from "All's well." A piece of
soap with which a man was washod overboard.Tho strap whiuh is used to sharpenthe water's edgo. The load-pencil with whichBritannia ruled the waves.. A portion of
y<iast used in raising the wind. A uimofrom I
inc moon when b)io gave change from thelast quartor. Tho saucor belouging to tho
cup of sorrow. A fonee made of tho ruilingof a scolding wife. Tho chair in which' the
sun sets. The hammer which broke up tho
mooting. A buckle to fasten a laughingstock.Eggs from a no*, of thieves. Jlingosand lock from tho trunk of an elephant. Asketch from a politician's*views.
A minister, who had received a numberof calls, and could scarcely decide which wastho best, asked tho advico of a faithfhl oldAfrican servant, who replied : "Master, gowhere thoro is tho most devil!"
A rouNo lady who allows herself to do thofirst thoughtless act, loses all that heavenlyhappiness which love only gives to her lifo.She falls down from tho enjoyment of innocentgladness and happiness into ienlousv.

envy, gloonliacjss and unsatisfied desires ; intoa miserable and deplorable state.
In the worst of times there is still more

cause to complain of an evil heart, lhau of
an evil and corrupt world.

" Pi.az, sir," said an Irishman to a traveller,"wuld yoz bo so obliging as to tako mygreateont liore to lioston with yea?" "Yes,"suid tlio n»an in the wagon, " but how will
you got in it again?" "Ooh, that's mightyai.sy," said Pat, "for sure I'll remain in it."
When flowers are full of heavon-descondeddews; thoy always hang their heads;but men hold theirs tho higher the morethey receive, getting proud as they get full.
"My love," said Mrs. Fozzlo to her husband,"obligo mo with a ten dollar note to-

uuy, u» purcnase ft new dress "Shan'tdo any such thing, Agnes, you eallcd mo abear yesterday." "Lor', love, that was nothing-.Imfrintby it that you was fond ofhugging."
A i'aiuanionf.n inquired of his pastortlio moaning of tliiu line in Scripture : "He

was clothed with ourscs as a garment."."It signifies," replied the divine, "thatthoindividual has got a bad habit of swearing."
It often happens that those aro tho bestpeople whoso character < have been injuredmost by slanderers.ato 'Vfre usually find that

to do the sweetest fruit, wbiclwA^^ birdshave been picking at.
A YanKKR lady picturoH a good man as"on« who in keorful of his olotj^a, "don'td.ink spirits, kin read a BibloaHilt spellingiliawords, and kin cat cold ainnor onwain-days to kcop tho wimiuiu folks fromcookin.

Head <tiiarlcr«i,
FIRST BRIGADE, S. 0. M., \Order No,. G ^eknvilmc. 8. 0. JCTT ytr

^vw nr. ti'7X<iii£MUSWUIlTII havingV 1 Btoen, duly oloeted Major of tho 1stBattalion, 5th Regimont, 8. 0.\M. and coramUdioncd.ho iriF bo obo&d aud rospootodaccordingly.By order of Brig. Gen, W. K. V ASIvEY.H. L*k Yhkusto*, Brigade M«.or.May 20, 1858 45'£

HMk

notick.
4 PPLICATION .vill bo uindo to (lit* CfcwinisIVsinners of Roads, at thoir next meeting, for

leave to c)iange (lie public road lending from
PickensC. 11. io Catbior Valley, by leaving the
present road at or ne. r Dryman hill, four miles
from (lie former place, and connecting again at
or near (Stamp Creok; also, such other chau-
ges us miiv be thought necessary.
May 26, 1858 __J 45__ 8m_
SiiUc of South Carolina,

IN oniMNAllY.rit'KKKA.
Jos. Merck and wifo }

T3 f Summons in Partition.
Joel Chapman, ot nls )

IT ap()ourin,{ to mo thatTSjcm.iS McKinriey and
wife Mury, Joel Chapman, O. J. Wiggiuton

ami wife Ruth, and Israel Chnpmau, defendants
in this case, reside without the limits of this
State : It !br orderod that thoy do appo&r in the
Ordinary's olHee, at l'ickens C. 11., on Mondaythe 30th day of August noxt, and object to tlio
tini.nuii Ui" OillU Ui II1U l\Ulli D91UIO OI JOHIlUtl
Chapman, deceusod, or thoir consent totliosnmo
will be entered of record.

W. J. 1*AltSONS, o.r.p.
Ordinary's Office, May 25, lHi)8 oin

Slate or South Carolina,
PIOKBNS.IN KQUITY.

Margaret An trong }
vs > Dili for Partition.

W. H. Armstrong, et. als j
IT npponring to i»3- intinfuojioh Hint William

I). Anns!roup, defendant hi tills case, rviidco
without the limits of thisj State: on motion of
Kccd& Wilkc." complainant's jB61ioitorp, it is orderedthat lie do appear and plead, answer or
demur to tlio Raid bill of complaint, within tlirco
months from the publication of this rule, and, In
default thereof, that the said bill be taken as to
hi in confessed, by an order pro cov/esso against

ROBT. A. THOMPSON, c.jt.i'.n.,
Com'rs Offlco, April 1, 1858 !5m

NOTICE
IS hereby givou that f, Susan Uothei.t,, of

I'ickens district, wife of David Kotholl,will, alter three mouth? from this dale, trade
and do businccs as a Free Dealer. My occupationsaro those of Wenvorand Semptrc.ss

SUSAN ROT1IKU,.
March 20, 1858 35

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Htr. FISCTIESSER,

WulltallH, S. C.,
UA8 jupt now returned from New York with

n. largo and beautiful assortment of
WATCHES, JCTI'EMIT,

(Tloth ((OLD and SITiYEll,") Clocks, MusUBo*.es,Combs, finishes, Fftnoy Articles, I'crfumery,Soups, Oold I'ens, etc.; all of which has been
bought forjDASH, and which he offers for sale
on the most accommodating terms.

Ho also ItKl'A IRS WATCHES and otherarticles in his line, and solicits the pntronagoof the public. His stand is near the public
square, at Walhnlla, 8. C.

Dec. Jo, 1850 24tf
j% w. nohiuh, jr. j. w. nannrson. /.. o. pn.r.fAW.

lTfsTirARRISON & PtJLUAM,
Attorneys nt rnw,

ATTIf,!/ attend nrnmnllv to nil lni«inri«»
}) tc<l to (heir enro. Mn. Pulmam enn alrrnyHbo found in tlio Oftico.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., 8. C.
Sopl. 6, 1850 0tf

vr. K. EABI.KY. ISA AO WIOKLIFKB,

EASLEY & WICKXIPra,
Aftoriiofx at Law,

irtrri r .i »

\i luu nnvnu j»unuLiuuiy io an ouhhicss ©n}trusted to their enre in tho Diuiricta
comprising (lie Vcstern Circuit.
OFFICE AT I»rCKEN8 C. II., 8. C.
Eopt. l>fi. 1H5o 18tf

LUMBER! LUMBER!
fPliK undersigned ftro now prcpnredto fill orLdera for LUMliER of nil kinds, nt their Mill
on Oconco Creek, seven miles nor<h-e«st of M'rdhallrt,Lumber will be delivered if it ia desired
by (lie purchnaer. Our terma will be miuloaccommodating,and wo respectfully solicit the patronageof the public. JAMES QKOKOE,

M. V. MITCHELL,Feb. 10, 1857 31 J. S. I.A AVI'. ENCE.
Slate of South Carolina,PICKK.Vft I.N ORDINARY.

Ishnm Simmons and wife I Sunimonf| ,n Vtiri{.vhY *#._

Henry Trotter and others. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that ITcnryTrotter, ono of tho defendants in this case,resftles without tho limits of this State: It is orderedthat lie do appear in tlie Ordinary's office,atlMckcnsC. 11., on Monday the 14th day of Augustnext, and ohjcct to the division or sole of thoHeal Kslate of dames (UUilnnd, deceased, or his
consent to the same will be entered of record.

W. J. l'ABSONS, o.
Ordinary's Office, May 15, IMS 8m
Stale of South Onrolinn-

fi0rk38 hist is tiik court ok common pi.ka*.A. Robins & fjon j Foreign Attachment.
vsV Joseph .1. Norton,Thomas Sandford. j Aft'fiWHKREAS, tlic pfniniifT(Ud, on toe 1 lib dayof July, 1807, flic hid declaration againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is absent.fromand without the limits of this State, and has neitherwife nor attorney known within the same,upon whom ft copy of the said dcolnrit|ion mightbo served: It is ordered, thcrefmso, that theunid defendant do appear nnd plead « the saiddeclaration on or before tl.e 20th drfy.of July,1808; otherwise, final ond absolute jnd^mcjitwill then be givon and awarded against Idin.
J. K. H AGOOD,

vicrit n v/fiico, J Illy J I, JFi>7

STATE OF SOUTH CAIloiJK^1'If'KK.NH l>l8T-^-IS TIIK COURT OF COMMON t'J.SASiJohn J. Smith "I JFvreian Attachment.
V8 \ Norris, Harrison & Pwlllntr* ^An#on Things & Co.'j ¥Vfft Att'vt.\T Vr IIKUBA8, (ho jdaintiflf dirt, on the HM»

I V day of May, l857t Ale his declarationagain..'' the defendant#, who (us U in aahH nroabBentfrom and without the limita of this State,and havoncithor wife nor attorney known with-.in (lift fiftllltt llimn vttinm « #/>"» "f '! » 1"(I HVM* It % uyj v» « nu CIIIIII HCO"lnmtlor might be served: It i* ordered, thereforo,that the said defendants do appear andplead to the said dcojaration on or l>eforo the17th day of May, 1B58 ; otherwise final nndnhsolute judgment will then bo giten and tiwardodagainst them.
J. R. H.\GOOD, o. 6 P.Cleric's Offloe, May 1«, 18f>7 lyq

State ol* Month Carolina,
PTOKBNS 1>I*T.IK TIIK C0VBT Or OO^MOX M.MA*, vCharles K. CallentUr ) Foreign AtlachmmU

\« 11 > Knslcy & Wickijffo,Anson nanjrt k Co. I # I'Iff* A.tti'n
i tI h/iKKARi tlio pi t'llifT flld, on tTio ^tli'dnyM of Atipurt, 18*>7, filoliltt declaration I'g.'ilrtfbtho defandants, who (nit U Ik mud) nro ntmentfrom wad without the limits of thin Stnte, am)haro neither wife nor attorney known within tho
name upon whom a copy of the nnld declarationmight ho jcrred i It is ordered UierofoH tWjkthe Haiti defendant)* do.tippcm* uiu! plena ll) t(mnull declaration on or tteforc the ftOtn nay of ik-»
giut, 1808j othcrwl*>, final and almoin io Itulfkinent will then t* ifWon and awaid^-Kfafiislithem- J. K IIAOOOD, b.0.*\Clerk's Office) Aqgut«9, )«W 1j<f


